Coaches,

We have a great season ahead of us and it all starts with the L.I.T. Like last year both JV and Varsity tournaments will be at the Legacy Event Center. We have 31 tough varsity teams slated to come this year which include:

Alta, American Leadership Academy, Bingham, Bountiful, Box Elder, Brighton, Clearfield, Corner Canyon, Cottonwood, Davis, Fremont, Green Canyon, Herriman, Hunter, Jordan, Juan Diego, Layton, Lehi, Morgan, North Summit, Olympus, Payson, Roy, Sky View, South Summit, Taylorsville, Uintah, Union, Viewmont, Wasatch, and West.

J.V. wrestlers with the credentials to show they can compete at the Varsity level can gain access to compete in the Varsity Tournament. JV wrestler who qualified for State last year is an example.

Our J.V. tournament includes (so far 28 teams);

American Leadership Academy, Bountiful, Box Elder, Brighton, Clearfield, Corner Canyon, Cottonwood, Davis, Green Canyon, Herriman, Jordan, Juan Diego, Layton, Lehi, Morgan, Mt. Crest, North Summit, Olympus, Payson, Roy, Sky View, South Summit, Taylorsville, Uintah, Union, Viewmont, Wasatch, and West.

Again, if you need to change your schedule I understand but please let me know ASAP so that I can try to find a replacement for your team.

Dates and Schedule
- Friday December 1st,
  - Weigh-ins @ 11:00 am No wrestlers will be permitted to enter or leave after weigh-ins have started and any wrestlers found trying to cut weight while weigh-ins are taking place will be disqualified. Weigh-ins will take place by teams this year. **We will not have a coaches meeting, the**
tournament will be pre-seeded based on the seeding criteria you enter into trackwrestling.com by Wednesday November 30th 10 pm. Please make sure you enter correct information, if you fail to do this, your team’s seeding will be at the discretion of the seeding committee. Please come by the head table as soon as you arrive so that you can receive your team weigh in sheets and give the head table any changes, make sure you visit the head table after weigh-ins also with any additional changes.
  o  Wrestling will start at 1:00 pm.
  o  Wrestling should finish at 9:30 pm.

- Saturday December 2nd,
  o  Weigh-ins @ 8:00 am (please see above rules)-They will be run the same as Friday.
  o  Wrestling will start @ 9:00 am

Attached is a more detailed schedule for both Varsity and J.V.

The entrance fee
  - This year will be $300 for Varsity and $200 for J.V., $500 for both. Any additional wrestlers (above 14/team) will be charged an additional $20/wrestler. JV tournament, any additional (above 14/team) will be an additional $15. We will have room for additional Varsity wrestler. If you would like to enter a tough JV wrestler into the Varsity tournament email me his information. Depending on his credentials I will let you know as soon as I get the information if I will enter him. You can enter any additional JV wrestler you want for the JV Tournament. On track wrestling you will only be able to enter your standard 14-wrestlers/team, email each additional wrestler with their name, grade, past placing at state, region/division, and the Layton tournament distinguishing varsity from JV.
  - Each team will be given 4 Coaches passes, 3 passes for statisticians/camera. JV teams will get 2 additional coaches passes.
  - If you want extra Coaches, or wrestlers wristbands please let me know beforehand so that I can put them in you packet and you can include it in your entrance fee checks. Extra coaches’ bands will be $15 and wrestlers’ bands will be $10.
Track Wrestling

We will be using trackwrestling.com again for running the tournament. Look for emails from me through trackwrestling.com. If you have changes please get them to me ASAP.

If you have any questions please email me at coachfager@gmail.com or call me at 801-651-4874.

Thanks, John Fager

Cost of Entry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Senior +65/Students (6-18)</td>
<td>$6/day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adults</td>
<td>$12/day or $20 for tournament pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family pass (5 tournament passes)</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
L.I.T. and J.V. 
Tournament Schedule

**Friday**  
11:00 am  Weigh-ins/ Coaches meeting  
1:00 pm  Round 1- Pigtails & Champ 1  
3:00 pm  Dinner  
4:00 pm  Round 2-WB Pigtails and WB 1 & Champ 2  
6:30 pm  Round 3- WB 2  
8:00 pm  Done

**Saturday**  
8:00 am  Weigh-ins  
9:00 am  Round 4-WB 3 & Champ Quarters  
11:00 am  Round 5-WB 5, Placing matches  
12:00 pm  Lunch  
1:00 pm  Round 6-WB 6, Champ Semifinals  
2:00 pm  Round 7- WB 7 Conso Semifinals  
3:00 pm  Break set up for finals  
4:00 pm  Round 8- Finals  
6:00 pm  Awards

Top 8 will place Varsity. Top 6 will medal. Medals will be given out while the finals are being wrestled. Top 6 JV will place, top 3 will medal.